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Ivtchiird III li-tensti'ln sto p .1 in 
Yonnu on hl» uuy to tho Fall * lie 
Im» hi'i ti freighting for n ntci chant 
III Lukevlcw , but a»» a v 11 • i o.o urv 
getting hh bad lie bidlves till» «»III be 
hl» last 11 Ip I hl» w Ini < r.

Two m< ii stopped In Yunna, who 
were walkii'j on a wage!' to Kluninth 
Fall» from l.uki il' W. Ti e) wi re to 
got to th«.* Fall» tliui night mid a» It 
was tl p. m when they stopped at 
Mr. A'lotru » mid n hltloriy cold night, 
w«< did not envy them ti<a* trip.

Mmiiiol Vierra, with tlo* b«dp of 
Mr. Kirkpatrick and Godfrey Berk, 
1» now butchering hog».

Then- wu» a klnctscop«* show given 
ill Dulry Monday ev plug. Thom* nt- 
loinlltig the »how from Yonna were: 
Tho Mis»«*» May Kobln«on, Loui»<* 
Flack ns, I lieii-oi Hl« i z.l. Waive Drew, 
Mr». N. H. Drew. Mi. mid Mr» Hey 
I'ool, llarrlHon Giu«, 1* ■■ Drew, Ed
die FlackUS, mid Joe Hi«*r/I. After 
the »how those n'liialnlng enjoyed mi 
cxioll*'iii Mupp< i kilim i> Mis. I|«*nry 
Hchiiiohl mid Mr» A. MicliSel.

Gi'o Hiuytii 1» .uiullng tin« foi .ia< 
Logue Mr. Logue bought thu
I a« for fl' p> i ton of Luilwlg Stertl.

Henry Bio'li»lcr, of Dmi *. made a 
bm.iiii » tilp to tin' I u! 1» *tl<Ih week.

C. E. Dre* Las tagi'.i Ills horses 
hum<* fiom Mr». L. M. Fitch's.
Ii«« luis had tin in in tL«' pasture all 
uiiiiih i hr will fi'«*d tLi'in ai his home 

place this w litter.
Mr. ai d Mrs. A. MIcLii I, of'Dairy, 

gave a birthday party ui their nome 
In honor of Mr «ter AA'Illl'* Jonas Fri
day evening.

Mik«* Duotier nnd Lui.«* AA'alker 
were In Bonanza lu»t week.

Mr
to Dairy on u IiiikIiu 
and oli 
Buck's to puri tin»»'

Th«
are »till continuing, 
school bouse 1» now 
shed» for »belter for 
»till In progree« of < in»trurt|on.

C. < i’c.*. nuii and AV a, Flm ku*
‘both at woik this week biillillng 
sheds lor their clilldi * u »■ Lor»«». They 
ar«* joining the ■hed’i to tl < on« r«*- 
r* ally built by Jmob K< * rk.

AA L. SI 
Flack us. o

Master ■ 
starting t* 
met w It 
nt tiom* 
»erlou» 
when ih«* o 
him, throwl 
that I «* fell 
lourm il yet 
sprained.

Mr. an 
family w 
D. V. Ora

Alf. AA’allls has taken 
from the CoInhan pise«*, 
place to f< cd for th*' wlnt«

Master Willie J
been visiting with Fred lleck'» lam* 
lly In North Yonna.

AA'. C Logit’’ mid Hr« 
present * employ« 4
John Logue, which the 
from Ludwig Rtcrzl.

Mr. Hammersley. of 
ha» been busy haulli g 
John * *n. of Bonansn.

John Donnell ha» b«*«*n setting til- 
oi,I one tub ft : F A llamm i’ll*'.

Alton Vcrley. of Bonanza, was vis
iting Ills cousin, Mr.Wagner, of North 
Yonna, Inst w* **k.

Mlns I. M Egert, of Yonna, was 
in Dulry last Saturday.

Mr. Carlson bus purchased wheat 
from Godfrey Beck this week.

Jesse 
hauling 
week.

Chas,
hotnestend near Geo. Rniytli'» 
upper part of the valh’y.

Tom Michael ha» 
brand buying gialn 
brothers.

Kiley Woods nnd
have ju»t returned from the Falls on 
their 
Dulry 
dance

ALBAN)' LAW.
D< <-. 11». .Albany ’» 
lilch oui bodies Ilio 
alai" local option

l I *1 IXG THE 
ALBANY, Ore , 

<lty oidimm« **, w 
provision» of th«
liquor law, and ulTords easier method» 
of »i< uiliig < ou vid ion « for violation» 
tiimi Ito' itale law, is to be tested In 
Hie Htnie Chi ni! t omi Attorni*'' i 
for Alluri I*, a. mk, who win arieti d 
mil fili'd und.'i Ilio provision» of the 
ordinant e.liuv«* given notice of appeul 
Iroin Ho* City Recordet ■ Court to the 
Stute Circuit Couit for Linn County. 
It I. odd the legnili« of 
will be attack«d in tile

t’ndei th«> in law evidence of But 
mil«, of liqno iiiiimI be secured to 
Insure vomii ilon» moi prosecuting 
otiti ci» bave eiieiiiintvi .¡I difficulty III 
»VI living VI idil tä of guilty Ixforc 
Julie». The < lt« oidhiimc.* provide» 
fur tie coti tl »imi Ion of liquor and 
inalo'» It evidence, »o Huit when
big quandi} of Ihntor I» captured In 
t! . )Mih .i'»»lon of un Individual It I» 

strung I'lrcumstantial cvldenm.* 
a ‘'blind pig" I» In operation 
thl» ordinance went Into 
offlrer» lieve made three 

«•■i urei! the conviction
:uen arrested In the

If y ordimini' 
it will afford 

to kiw(i n 
udore, and If

the ordinance 
higher court

n

an 
of

effect 
raid» 
of all 
mid

luin

Ah

very 
that 
Rinvi 
local

4 huv< 
the five
Accordingly, If Ibi» < 
upheld In the courts 

i'i« an opportunity 
c watch on liquor v< 
declared unconstitutional officers 

evi
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I illod baled
Hin s Monday.

Karecow
. W. lieu
By ei» and family Waited

« ♦

♦
♦ ♦
buy

I 
offici 
clo»< 
It is 
will be forced to secure specific 
dem« of «ale» to get convictions.

Ti <• Albany ordinane. I» v<*ry »lini 
lai to tiie "nuisance ordinance" in 
fine*- In Eugene and hone«- 1» virtually 
on trial In the court» now for the 
Eugene ordinance was attacked and 
tiie mutter I» now before the Supremi 
('our! of the »tate for d < Inion.

--------- ------------------

1 Mr. 
fro ii <

Mr.
sl»ter, Mrs. Hutton, Hunday.

G l‘. Hi vita Ii it'1' i cd Log» Satur
day.

Arthur Hi’Vlta »tai' d to high »* hool 
in Klamath Fa'l» Monday. 11« will 
»tay with Mr. II uvlliu tbla winter.

.1 If. Barn«-» is u »w cutting somi* 
w nod.

J. I*. Lee w.'iit to Klamath 
AV« diieiiday.

Mik. M. II. B«'"be, who Ilves 
hfli' ii miles east of Klumath 
wus In tbl» dlntrlct Thursday looking 
for a »t i ay Lor» *.

It. A. Alford went to tho 
Thursday.

J. IL Burn« ’. took a load 
to the i alls AA’eduesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Van 
burg Lave moved Into the house they 
r* i i ntly purclm "d of Mr. Bingham.

G* rtrudi' Ii ■ :.ips ci r«-turi)'-d home 
lint wick from Mr». Barnes', where 
»he Ins be« n Hoiking for the past 
three weeks.

Ilui'i'i ii Bren: nor »tart*-d to school 
Monday.

We have Ju it 1'arned from Mrs. 
A. Bi'iitni-r that Ler brother, C.
Glddlug, of Albany, Is planting

tllM
k k k SIDRI

I he Place to Buy 
Your loys

CHRISTMAS k k k SIDRI
Do Tour Holiday

SUGGESTIONS -^±2^2
I

I

Ea Um

about 
Falla,

Fulls ou

of wood

Valk’-n-

Appropriate Gifts for All. (dn supply youWc 
with the following:

CHILDREN

«

ALL KIMIS 
DOLLS
GA «II S 

t.t M*
Dill MS

TOYS of
DOI.IJH!
BOOKS.
BALLS
TRAINS
ME< HAND AL TO) S 
Iti IIRER BOOTS
( OATS
CAI'S MITTE.XS

• t STI i l B IV BOYS’
I« NT< KI Kilts Ki It KITTS 
I IVE DRESS SHOES 
HOODS TOLLS 
hi KAI* ALBI MS
ET< -, ETC.

MLN LADIES

Ailuiii». of North Yonna. w< ni 
m trip Katui day 

Id» retain »toppi-I ut Godile« 
w hunt,

at Blldehi and 
Alt hough 

completed, 
the hoi »!•»

Improvement»
the 

the

arc

art 
the

Bl.At K si'oTS ox PORK.
During (lie but<Tiering eiuin of 

the yiui tin- Experiment station fre
quenti} 
that

8. 
M 
the larg* st nail fn«,*t unique walnut 
orchard In Oregon 
covered with 
and what lie 
clear and pr< 
feet »quare at 
throughout th«* entire tract of 
acr«*s. Here he 
put» a »olid f* nc 
After the fence» 
urn goat» in to

-(«•ad of waiting
tract his orchard 
and In the ni**antlin<- he 
Ing goat» which 
industry.

Mr. Byer» wa 
school director t 
Bingham.

Leo Thompi 
pupils, while 
last week had 
Ing It to piect 
were »untalne

A btirglatlci 
hold house

ago, helping hit: 
k«t, looking gia 
Article» In the

Tho»» having 
Holl of Honor 
month» of »ehm 

are. Clifford

The ground I» 
tr-.,- and underbrush, 
propose» to do is to 

four 
feet
320 

then

Do Your Shopping at
the Santa Claus Store.

r<

receive» »p< i lmeni of pork 
present tin unmarketable appear- 

The rind, or »kin, taken from 
abdominal region and Inside of 
leg», lx found to be dotted with 

wart-llke growth» of various

Iry, tkl» week.
Pearson. ju»t beforo 

<»i) I'm .day morning, 
cldeut which k. pt hint 
hope It ««III not prove 
us heading off a horse, 
¡e wa» riding fell «» Itli 
him In such a manner, 
LI i arm. We have not 
"thcr it «va» biokiu ur

Stilali 
ixmn 
found

skin.
these pustule« 
spots I» known

plant» a tree,
< around the »par«*, 
a.e erected he will 
cl nr the land. In
to clear hl* entire 

will

Send Is Your Mail Or
ders: We Guarantee

F sen and 
home of

In also

be growing, 
will be rals- 
a profitable

Satisfaction

♦>1 SI'J XDERs AND 
XECKTIEw (one in a Hol) 
FAM Y SOX

IN XMAS BOXES
Ml EFI.EKN
IMIS HANDKERCHIEFS 
siit < ams
KID GIJR l-.S
SI EI»E sll.K LIVED GLOVES 
WOOL MITTE.XS

AVI» GLOT ES
I \X< Y WAIST ( OATS 
SI.IIT’I.Its IV ALL STYLES 
U ll.K-Oll.lt DllEss SHOES 
FIXE U IX I EK t Al'S
< 01.1. Alt 1X1» ( I El BOXES 
,XE< K ITE BOXES
I'A J AMAS
XIGHT GOWNS
FIXE I VIBKEl.LAS 
AN I I’-TO-DATE

THOROUGHBRED II AT 
sll.K I! AXDhl.Rt Hil l 6 
AV* MIL SOX
OAEKCOATS
FIXE sll.K sllIRTS
I IVE SWI ATER COATS 
1AM Y VLSIS
FIXE DRESS SHIKTS
ETC., ETC.

I ISE I MBKEf.LAH

GLOVE* VVI> MITTENS
I AM V JI I.IETS. U H 

TRIMMED. ALL COLORS.
XEWEMI SIT LEM

DKL» SHOES
I As IXATOIts AVI» sJIAWLS
JIVE HINTER

SHIRT WAISTS
1'1 ESES .AM»

SHOPFI.NG BAGS
LA< E < URTAIXS
TABLE ( LOTUS AXD

NAPKINS TO MATC If 
FANI Y H A.XDKEKCHIEFS 
HAXDKEKÍ KIEF BOXES 
AVORK BOXES
M A Mi l KE HETS
TOILET SETS
III BBEK BOOTS
BUGS COATS 
SWEATER (OATS
POX Y J A< KETS 
INDIAN BASKETS 
ETC. ETC.

elected 
fill the

as the new 
place of Mr. K K K S TORE K,am“Zue'^rsateSt

) Is linrsei 
to hl» own 
r.

na», of Dairy, ha*

Mill • 

the 
the 
bla< k
«I/«*» ranging from tl nt of ,*t pln-h« i*d 
to a hasctni't Man.* of tl «■»«• spots 
In the i arli »tag**» contaiu a 
aniount of pus. and by careful 
Inatkiu n small mite will be 
burled deeply In the

Ti e mite cnuslng 
and »iib»«H|u nt black
a» U ii odi x fnllii uloriitn var »ills, a 
very large name for nut 
that may be «eon only 
u magnifying glass.

.ItlSt wL< n the mit 
hog 1» not well known, 
row« d«*« ply Into th«* »kin treatment 
nr the 11»«* of 
value: tiesidi » 
of It» 
cherlt 
done.

I. a »mull mite 
by the nld ot

K.

Insecticide* is of little 
there l< no Indication 
until the time of but

ti.» damage 1» already

.i*..' blackened sixits, alt' ugh 
ui luhti . do not Inline the nnuit fur 
l imi aiot tl'.c. muy be completely re
luo« d with tlm skin.- E F. Peraot, 
' r ti Agricultural Coli-g .

hauling 
latter

Pool aie ut 
hay for 
bought

♦

Sort It
wood

Yoon a, 
! > D

Drew and Win. Logue were 
wood from Pine Flat last

AA'ot Ik Ih now living mi
In

hlx 
the

been nt Hlld*«- 
from the Heck

Steve Colnhnn

way to Lakeview. While nt 
they took In the show and 

Monday evening.
----------*-----------

Senator Dick, (llep., Ohio), intro
duced a resolution this week urging 
tliat February 12, 1909, tho one-hun
dredth anniversary of the birth of 
Abraham Lincoln bo celebrated in a 
fitting manner, lie suggests that 
there be a joint session of tho two 
houses of congress on that day to lis
ten to an appropriate address upon 
the life, character, genius, patriotism 
an<l public services of tho statesman 
who guided safely the sltlp wf state 
through Its greatest peril and to oth
erwise commemorate in fitting nian- 
nor his Invaluable services to tho na
tion. Bo ■uwgesta that the centennial 
bo celebrated by the whole country, 
through mootings In every city and 
town of organized bodies of citizens, 
and tliat »pedal services should lie 
hold in all universities, colleges, und 
schools. A monument to Lincoln, to 
bo erected ill Washington, worthy of 
Ills great fame, his service to human
ity and to his country, is also pro- 

po,o,t « jA'AA

W ti l l "I Is M.U INSANE.
CHICAGO, Dor it The ll-rntah 

of Chicago I.as received trans
lation» < r articles published by the 
I >f < .deli, r Naclt rich ten. a leading 
coin><>rvatlve newspaper In Dresden, 
openly charging that Emperor Wil
liam of Germany 1» Insane.

The publication avers the Emperor 
has acute, religious dementia Ac
cording to Information the etlltor 
claims to have learned from attaches 
to the royal hoiiHvhold tliat the ruler 

.■nils many 1 our» In bed dally read
ing r> llglous books ami making | ray- 
■is for recent outbursts ot popuiai 
Indignation against him.

-- ♦-------

and 350 were 
till» week for 
market,

cents.
The

MERRILL i:I ( OKI» I I I.Ms.
E. Stewart A Co., sliipp«d a car 

load of polo ponies from th«* Hartery 
ranch to AA’oodland, Cal , last week.

Jai Mitchell purchased the entire 
' i'rd of , 1' cattle In Merrill lust week. 
There were 4S0 head, 
taken to the railroad 
Immediate use In the 
price paid w as 6 ‘a

Speaking of big things one of the 
»tei t's »old by F. M Miller of l.ake- 
vli'W, to The Owens Meat Co., and 
weighed at Merrill.touched the scales 
at IMO pounds. That's pretty big.

* The Record editor weighs 240 pounds 
himself, but theao piaguey steers, 
colts, and mules, around tills place of 
big products, make him feel like a 
small potato.

- -------------*--------------
The Peary Arctic Club has receiv

ed word that Commander Peary's 
vesHel "Roosevelt," struck tin Iceberg 
with serious damage. 
Peary states that ho 
along shore and that 

!are good, despite tho 
pre«Ions communication stated that 
Cape York was roached on July 31, 
that the "Roosevelt" was overhauled 
mid trimmed for tho ice at Etab, mid 
Hint dogs were secured. Tho season 
1» unusually stormy, with much snow 
nnd no Ice ns yet. Thirty-five wal
rus were killed, which menns flint ex
pedition has much good' fresh meat.

Commander 
la proceeding 
tho prospects 
collision. A

. one of our former 
o hunting one day 

bls gun explode, blow- 
No Merlons Injuries 

I. ' on ever.
» t amp ei't**r<*d our 

window n abort time 
■••If to a water buc- 
» n d various other 
oom.
H elr 
for 

I for
Sevlts,

o

(*<'

Hanner.
B.

First

MARATHON' Iti SS EK Dll! Alili.

lamgb. at. Iiiiii .ii. Ituihin Runner. 
Lo(« « Ahu> I t'l.in Italian in 

Twenty-six .'lile Rari*.

name» on the 
the first two 
perfect atlend- 

L<*o Thomp-
<ii . Glenn Sei lt« a nd Clarice 

Mr». Brentner's t>roth«*r-ln-law.
A. Plumtier, pr • I l< nt of th«' 

'National Bark < ' VA’Innet ago. Is of
fering a ’ nutlf d motto to boys and 
girls w! . write to I Im. For further 
partfcul.i: . « :•! "tamp« to Clifford 
'Tevlts, inrn*«;' ident of Plevna

I trlct.
The coasting 1« splendid »Ince 

Inst snow st or/, an I we arc all 
joy Ing It.

Since the dlff i t schools will
meet again on ' pages until after 

¡Xmas, we take 
wishing you all

Mr, Cuit Io 
Mondrr for <> 
Thompson.

Melvin Bret 
are recovering 
,of chicken p<>x.

Arthur Bntner Is hauling hay this 
'week, which he purchased of G. F. 
Hevita.

dU-

the
en-

llOt

till* opportunity of 
■ a V. y Murry Xmas." 

'«<! a load of w<M>d 
t 'acher. Miss Ixila

Long- 
Indian 
of the 
of the

2:15.05 
seconds 
by Do- 
Johnny 

The distance was 26

than that established 
in his race against 
recently. ' 
38S y at <ls.

r nd Edna Sovit» 
lie:: a severe attack

---------- «><}■-----------
I Kl'IO PEOPLE WILL 

1'01 It I XII ED STATES.
PORTLAND. Dec. 17.—Fresh from 

the frozen trundas of northern Sl-
I berla, two complete settlements of 
Eskimo» arrived in Portland last 
night and will remain here for ten 
days, before starting on a six months 
showing tour of the eastern states, 
I lie entire outfit, con»istlng of 50 
people with all the paraphenalia es
sential to life beyond the Arctic circle 
will lie transported to the fair ground 
today where they will be Installed In 
the Oriental building.

The Eskimos were brought down 
from the northern country for exhibi
tion purposes at the Seattle fair, and 
with them were brought two carloads 
of exhibits, which will form a part of 
the show as it will be exhibited in the 
east and later in

Manager Tony 
pilot the show on 
with the fat little
pie for the past two months in south- 
eastern Alaska, where the band 
been 
mate

Alaska.
Gorman, who will 
the road, has been 
brown-skinned peo-

City Meat Market
WEISS & ARMAND

PROPRIETORS

ALL KINDS OF FRESH. SALT
AND SMOKED MEATS
SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS

FU RS ■ HIDES 
for n-fo< !• to KC m-»r»’ mon*»y for r<m to ahib Raw Fun» And Hi tat tn uathan to 
k.Isjl'B.. Wrttcforh . . -. .:

HUNTERS&TRAPPERS’GUIDE «in.*»','M 
4*4) jleather V sd. By»t U r.f co the scl y^ct <rer written J!’-istrMtag »U Fur Animals. All 
at* ¡1 Trapper»' Narnia, 1^-- T**p*. Gania Laws H *w and wKern t.» trap, and tn a noc- 
< - It . % » .’ t. T - | H ‘ - tv t•.'.*•
I .l|"bw Our Na<ne<’<-Baitaad I»«- tisfc • tl «•perboWe, Shtjsyoag
B, :waa4F^eto<MAa4s«th»4hantpncn*. Aadrrvh Kron.. Dept. Tl MlnarapvLU.MlMM.

NEW YORK. Dorando Pietri, of 
Capri, Italy, hero of the collapse, was 
beaten In th«* Marathon race at Mad
ison Jjqiinre Garden by Tdm 
boat, the wonderful Canadian 
runner. Dorando led most 
way and when within sight
finish line »uccumbed to exhaustion, 
longboat finishing alone in 
2-5, the mark being 35 2-5 
slww«r 
raudo 
Hayes 
miles.

Lon <b<,ut s tactics worried Doran
do considerably and wore probably 
re»iM>nsihle for the Italian's defeat. 

¡Dorando took the lead at the start 
and maintained It nearly all the dis
tance, except w hen Longboat spurted* 
into the lead for brief intervals.

The fit st live miles developed a 
gruelling race between the pair. Do-, 
rando kept in the commanding posi
tion all the distance, but the Indian 
pushed him hard. The five miles was 
turned a minute faster than the Do- 
rando-Hayi s race. Longboat ceased 
worrying the Italian for several miles, 
'■ h<n he took ui» the spurtinentactics 
again.

Going into the fourteenth nifle, the 
red man took the lead away front the 
olive-skinned athlete. Longboat's 
time was 1:16 2-5 ahead of the prev
ious time of Dorando and Hayes furl 
It miles. This done Longboat al-! 
lowed Dorando to take the lead in , 
the sixteenth mile.

In the following mile both men ' 
weakened visibly. Longboat appearing 
th«* worse off. However, the Indian 
rallied wonderfully' and his long, 
swinging lope-stride carried him 
ahead in the twentieth mile. Three 
miles farther the Indian regained the 
leud he lost in the twenty-first mile. 
Dorando took the lead in the twenty
fourth mile and held it until the be
ginning of the twenty-sixth mile. Here 
the wonderful endurance of the In
dian showed itself and he took the 
lead away from the jaded foreigner.

In the next half mile Longboat es
tablished a quarter lap lead. Doran
do made a great effort to recover the 
lost ground but collapsed when a 
little over half way through the mile.

Dorando, It will be remembered, 
collaps' d in the running of the Olym
pic Marathon race In London, Eng
land, last .Inly, being b wten out by 
Hayes, tne American. Hayes, Long
boat and Dorando are now profes
sionals.

I

Long Lake
Lumber Co.

Manufacturers of All Kinds of

LUMBER
Cabinet Work, Sash and Doors,

All Kinds of Mouldings,
Band sawing and Turning,

Odd-SIzed Doors & Windows a Specialty

PHONE 381

All kinds of Finishing 
ber now on hand.

Lum

DoorsLarge assortment of
and Windows made up 'and 
ready for immediate de
livery.

I
has 
cli-getting used to the balmy 

of the United States.
-------------- •--------------

JAt KSOX COUNTY’ MAY SEXD 
STEEL Tl» \\ ASHIXGTOX.

Tho Medford Commercial Club 
’ passed a resolution recommending 
and urging that Will G. Steel be tip- 
pointed by the county court of Jack- 
son County ns a representative of 
Jackaon County and its people, to go 
to Washington to urge an appropria
tion for the Crater Lake road, and 
that such reasonable appropriation be 
made as may be necessary to defray 
Ills expenses to Washington city and 
return.

The boys, who are authority on 
tho subject, say that the skating is 
fine. The first skating was on the 
Moore's canal but there is now good 

' Ice on tho Upper Lake and many of 
the young people have been out today 
along tho shores of the lake below 

Town. Ewauna Lake this afternoon 
was frozen entirely over, even the 
channel of the river had a half inch 
covering.

Can furnish an order on the 
grounds for any sized build* 
ing within twenty-four 
hours.

Large stock of Flooring in 
three grades.

W. 0. HUSON, Manager


